
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday   January 23

rd
, 2016   10:00 AM  

408 Pearson   Waverly, KS  66871 
Directions:  Easy access off I-35.  WATCH FOR SIGNS.  Photos on website. 

 

Auctioneer’s Note:  Randy has been collecting antiques & collectibles for most of his life.  His expanding collection has been 

displayed in his commercial building in Waverly for several years and, if you could catch him there in between his Tree Service jobs, 

he would let you browse and enjoy what he was so proud of.  Randy decided to sell his building and with it being sold, he has the need 

for several auctions to be held at the Waverly Community Building with indoor seating, heating/cooling and good food.   
 

SIGNS, AUTOMOTIVE & TOOL RELATED 

Several large Signs incl Vigortone AG Products tin, Midwest Seed Genetics tin, 

Coca Cola light up display, Walker Muffler light up, Taco Bell vintage light up & 

Pepsi light up; double sided signs incl Pepsi Cola double dot metal & other old 

ones; other metal signs incl Please Use Other Lane gas station, Fuel Man Unleaded 

Diesel hanging, Badger, Asgrow, Bully Porter Boulevard beer, Pizza Hut store hours & STOP; Lone 

Ranger Merita bread sign; rare $250.00 reward Kansas Livestock sign Topeka; raised letter Road Crossing; Copenhagen 

& Iams Dog Food signs; 18-large metal gas station number signs; very old cast iron bracket for hanging sign; 18 one quart 

oil cans; machinist tool box w/oak drawers; old tape measures & rulers; old license tags; lots of antique car parts incl 

lights, horns, lenses, mirrors, emblems & reflectors; RARE Arcade cast iron power tools work bench; misc. 

ADVERTISING-SODA BOTTLES & OTHERS, CALENDARS, DISPLAYS & MISC. 

6-pack rare SKY-HY pop bottles–Lawrence Kansas VGC, 6-pack unopened Coke pop bottles in metal 

holder, 8 Coke bottles & paper carton, metal Pepsi Cola bottle holder, 8-pack 1776 

souvenir bottles w/paper carton, 6-pack Polly’s pop bottles w/paper carton, Nebraska 

Husker 10 oz. bottle, Jayhawk bottle 8 oz. Ottawa Kansas (last one), old Pepsi Cola double 

dot bottle opener; 8 glass milk bottle w/original caps; wire metal 8 milk glass holder; 

selection of old jars & bottles incl Good Luck, Putnam, Atlas; calendars incl Massey 

Harris 1950, 1949 Bennett Creamery calendar & old newspapers, 1961 Morrison Elevator 

Feeds & 1940 Lost Springs Kansas Phone 6 calendar; old Santa Fe canning labels; old car advertising; metal Tom Peanuts 

bag holder; 4-tier Everclean metal display rack; antique oak wood show case – 5’ x 2’ x 3’ high; Timber King self-

propelled log saw manual w/original letter from company; rare 1937 Red Crown game from Standard 

Oil dealer; Budweiser wagon w/8 Clydesdale horses; 2 Gordon Snidow framed Coors prints; misc. 

FURNITURE, ART & DÉCOR, PAPER & OTHER COLLECTIBLES  

Tiger Oak Cecilian table top wind up record player-works; antique wood dresser 

w/mirror; old dresser/buffet; 100+ years old Wicker couch fold out bed; wicker 

rocking chair; American of Martinsville chair; Set/2 marble end tables; retro lamps; 

cast iron ship with jadeite base lamp; room divider; Robbins & Myers hassock fan; 

Bluebird of Happiness framed print; Illinois Molding Co. 3pc retro gravel art set; original American 

Art Peacock art; 8’ x 7’ retro heavy orange & yellow rug; Happy Hour Beer & Ale dart board; antique 

photo albums & photos; older photos; antique books; old cowboy books–Lassie, Huckleberry Finn, Gene Autry, Roy 

Rogers & more; comic books; Rolling Stone magazines; 100+ vinyl record albums; 1962 World’s Largest Picture Card 

Seattle World’s Fair 2’4 x 22”; old eyeglasses(some gold) incl very old Harley Davidson goggles; 

collection of old pens incl Schaeffer, Parker, Carters, Watermans, more; ink wells; 100+ old gas/oil pens 

& pencils; church key & other bottle openers; key chains; 100’s of old keys; misc. 

PRIMITIVES, STONEWARE, DISHES, POULTRY & MISC. 

3–lightning rods w/clear hobnail balls; 24” large COW weathervane arrow lightning rod–very rare; 

Western Pottery stoneware; Western stoneware #6; Pittsburg Pottery #4; large 

galvanized tub; Manhattan Prismatic Ring depression glass incl bowls, pitchers, 

glasses, trays; Nascar dish set, 16 pcs never used; 64 pcs  WS George 1954 dinnerware–Palm Tree 

pattern; 46pcs Franciscan Ware made in CA–turquoise; 11pc set USA stoneware; vintage West Bend 

orange & black 6pc canister set; many kitchen utensils, some rare; tins; chicken/rooster nests; 

Hatcheryman Handbook 1927; old copper egg basket; Bowers egg scale; chicken waterer; “You’ll Like Blue Tag Feeds” 

wire egg basket; Dannen Quality Eggs wood crate; Favorite Incubator Leahy Mfg. Co. Higginsville Mo. egg incubator; 

Quick Meal Stove Co. 1885 gas can for stove; Flying Racer sled; glassware; misc. 

JOHN DEERE COLLECTIBLES, METAL TRUCKS & OTHER TOYS 

Many John Deere collectibles incl cookie jar, Travis Burford nail art, desk thermometer, spinner knob, 

Case knife 1 of 1000 #607, clocks w/certificates, 65
th
 anniv tractor in 

box,  JD Model E engine in box, corn sheller w/tag, more; International 

pedal tractor (metal steering wheel & seat); Case IH wagon; Noble & 

Cooley Co metal drum w/sticks 

Mattel tin Square Dancing Twins music box; Nylint truck & wagon; 

Tonka truck w/trailer & boat w/trailer; Nylint Farmland semi-truck; 

Structo Farms semi-truck; Structo 24hr service wrecker; Structo camper; boxes of old toy parts incl  

pedals, body frames, wheels, more; TOY JOY gumball machine w/prizes, works w/key; ZEP cast 

iron zeppelin toy; Black Beauty bouncing horse; old stuffed Santa Claus; Lone Ranger wind up litho toy–works; appr 150 

Hot Wheel cars; ranch style 1950’s tin doll house; dollhouse furniture & accessories; lots of miniature 

toys; Flying Circus Hubley airplane; Buddy L greyhound bus; Tonka trucks; 1974 Winross Caterpillar 

track hoe; old military Auburn vehicles; Hubley toys; Tootsie toys; original Pioneer 

cap gun in box; Zippo Marx Climbing Monkey in box; Kaleidoscope in box; Kitty 

in the Kegs; Playskool; wooden toys; 1935 Trojan Super=jector; Charley Weaver 

battery Bartender in box; Sniffy Dog in box; Thruster Go Bots; Command Center Go Bots; Masters of 

the Universe SPYDOR; more not listed. 

Randy Bradley, owner 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. 

TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards w/applied fees accepted.  Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions available 

Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com  

https://www.google.com/search?espv=2&biw=832&bih=877&q=ZEP+cast+iron+zeppelin&spell=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwip9auDv5nKAhWM6yYKHYrACzgQvwUIGSgA
https://www.google.com/search?espv=2&biw=832&bih=877&q=ZEP+cast+iron+zeppelin&spell=1&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwip9auDv5nKAhWM6yYKHYrACzgQvwUIGSgA

